
SIMPLE CATARRH REMEDY

TsJisj Hyomei Treatment Four
Times a Day and be Cured.

Hyomei has performed almost
miraculous cares and is today recog-
nized by leading members of the
medical profession as the only ad-
vertised remedy for this disease that
oan be relied upon to do just what it
claims.

Until recently yonr physician would
have said the only way to cure
catarrh wonld be to have a change of
climate, bat now with Hyomei yon
can carry a bealth-jtivin- g climate in
your vest pocket and by breathing
it a few minutes four times a day,
core yourself.

The Hyomei treatment is simple
and easy to ose. It destroys all ca-
tarrh germs in the air passages and
enriches and purifies the blood with
ozone. When using Hyomei the air
yon breathe will seem like that ou
the mountains, high above the sea
level.

A complete Hyomei outfit costs but
$1.00, extra bottles. 50c If it does
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. social opportunities auch aa are
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commodious, heated and ventilated:
dormitoriea and priyate rooms all
modern conveniences. The institution la liberal
and progressive without sacrificing the character
and traditions ol age and achievement. Terma
modest. Satisfactory references required. Write for
announcement booklet. Board and tuition SlttU per
rear. Address Sister Superior. St. Mary 's Academy
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A Farm
of sequalled value.

Up to
date. Concise and
Comprehensive.

BOOKS

BHNK6-0ALK- R 'fetarfs
quipmenf Stf.OOOW unsurpassed

ii wesl of CKicado
6rrollmervt, Aub904-Au.l,t90- 5, 483 pupils
enrollment, Aui l,iop5 -- AucJ.1,iooe, 681 pupils

ajhov on file, applications from business men
5ptl,i9C5 toAi.l.i$o , 607

Pupils placed in lucrative positions durind
(his time, 287
Graduates all employed
We will not only equip you for life Nrork
but win place you in a position Mthen competent

,
You need us qs a school and we need you.
as a pupil Nov is the time lo act
Tgrite for catalogue .
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Prisles

Beeatlfslly

BY JACOB BIQQLE

Traffic

refund your

UiriMl

womanhood.

with

No. HORSE BOOK
All about Horses a Common-sens- e Treatise, with mam
than 74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 60 Cental

No. BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fniks read and learn bow.
Beautiful colored plates. Price, 60 Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book m existences
tells everything. Profusely illustrated. Price, 60 Cents.

No. COW BOOK
Alt about Cows and the Oairv Business; new edition.
Colored plates. Common sense Price, 50 Cents.

No. SVVliNE BOOK
AH about ng, Feeding, Butchery, Diseases,
etc. Covers the whole ground. Price, 60 Cents,

No. 6 BIQQLE HEALTH BOOK
Gives remedies snd information. A household
necessity. Extremely practical. Price, 60

No. 7 BIQQLE PET BOOK
For the boys and girls Pets oi all kinds and
how to care for them. Price. 50 Cents.

No. SHEEP BOOK
Covers the whole ground. Every page full of good ad-
vice. Sheep men praise it. Price, DO Cents.

Farm Journal
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It Is OS ears
old; it Is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household (wiper in the
world the biggest paper of Its sire in the United States of
America having more than Three Million regular readers.

Any ONE ol the KKiUl.H HOOKS, and trie
JOURNAL S YEARS (remainder of V.v ami all of 1907, 1SKW,

1909 snd 1910), sent hv mail to any address for A OOI.LAP BILL.
Sample ol FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BKlliLE BOOKS, free.

ATKINSON CO.,
feausattia. as fas )3on,tu Philadelphia.
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WILMBR

A DAY
BETWEEN

CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS

and CINCINNATI

1100
VIA

ROUTE INCOMPARABLE
DINING-CA-

SERVICE
CUciki Co.

FRANK J. REED,
General Pass. Agent.

1 iiU 11 11111 1 AlUf cago at 11:20 p. in., arriving Cin-

cinnati 7:35 a. m., and leaving Cincinnati 11:25 p. m., arriving
Chicago 7:40 a. m., is an especially popular train. Carries In-

dianapolis layover sleeper.

Manager.

Take Tablets.
Seven M2Bon boxes soM r sx"' 1 2 month. This
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Cents.
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ROAD

POINTS ON KEEPING IMPROVED HIGH
WAYS IN GCOD CONDITION.

Constant and Careful Attention Very
Necruarr-Yal- ae at Scraplaar to Ism
prove n Road's Coattaaplanportaa
of Dralalatr.
The maintenance of a road nlreaj-- '

In good condition and of sulllcie it
strength. If properly carried on. Is

entirely a question of say
Itobert A. Meeker, stnto (f.iervlsnr of
New Jersey's highways, writing in Lie
Good Honds Magazine. The rapidliy
or this wear varies with the nature of
the rock used for the riad covering,
but even with the softer rooks there
ueed be no deterioration If proper at-
tention Is given to maintenance. ,

The problem Is lo reduce the wear,
both from traffic and the weather, to o
minimum by substituting other mate-
rial for that worn out, and to do this In
the most economical manner.

The conditions under which wear will
be reduced to a minimum under a cer--

ft?, i
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KKPAIBINO A ltOAD.

tain traffic are good drainage of sur-
face and subsoil. To attain this object
the material used for the surface should
be hard lu order to resist the wear o:

the traffic, should not contain too much
small stone to absorb moisture ami
should be thoroughly consolidated and
of sufficient depth to bear the loads to
which the road is subjected, so that the
wear may be confined to the surface.

Drainage almost always requires at-

tention, and there Is usually a great
deal that can be done to Improve It, at
a slight expense, and nothing pays so
well In the end. Proper care of the sur-
face Is generally all that Is needed to
prevent water from standing ou the
road or In the gutters, but a dry sur-
face Is uot enough.

Ou a flat, water may be seen stand-
ing In the ditches to within a few
Inches of the surface of the road. In
which case both the subsoil and the
road coating must be softened by it
and remain so long after the water In
the ditch Is gone. A deeper ditch, a
larger culvert or a dralu cleaned out
through tho adjoining land Is usually
sufficient to remove the cause of great
mischief. Ou a hillside, springs under
the roitd and land water from the
sides can be cut off and led away by
underdrains at a trifling cost.

The road coating may often be Im-

proved in composition and rendered
harder by scraping, and a fairly good
surface cau be maintained at all times
by proper care. With material of all
sorts the Influence Unit a. good surface
lias In keeping down wear is greater
than might be supposed.

Everything should be done to make
a road strong enough to bear the traffic
without bending or cross breaking and
a reserve of strength Is always deslr- -

nhle. Fluctuations of traffic are most
trying. A road may be strong enough
to bear the ordinary loads that pass
over It and still be unable to ifupport
the excessive weights that may be
brought upon It. When we kuow a
road Is to be subjected to heavy strains.
It Is always better to strengthen it by
placing an extra coating upon the sur
face rather than wait until the road Is

broken and disrupted. When u road
is broken or cut Into by excessive
weights it is no longer a mere matter
of replacing wear, but of expensive re
pair, and often of entire rebuilding.

To replace wear that Is unavoidable
Is a very simple mutter when constant
attention Is given to the road. It Is
only when the surface Is neglected for
a long period that the matter of re-

pairs becomes a serious one. A little
attention to drainage, the removal of
slight obstructions from the gutters,
the clearing away of rubbish from the
mouths of culverts, the removal of
grass and brush frots ditches and the
careful spreading of small quantities
of stone over depressions as soon as
they Ix'gln to appear will keep a road
In flue condition until it is almost en-

tirely worn out.
Nothing is more neglected than the

removal of worn material from the
road. It seems to lie regarded merely
as a clearing of the surface from the
mud aud, as such, an unnecessary ex-

pense, while In reality this worn ma-

terial affects the entire composition of
the road covering. Consequently, un-

less the mud Is washed away by na-

ture from the surface, scraping or
sweeping Is necessary to preserve the
proper proportion of solid stone In the
ro..l. Careful tests of the composition
In our let rond coverings have shown
thi.t from three-fourth- s to four-fifth- s

of die iiK't- - rial Is solid stone, the re-

mainder lit lug I. aterlal flue enou;h it
i , .

t;,-.- ,- ii rhwjo cloth.

Cbtm Crip
la Two Days.

Z or svery
Sf&yrX

To Cure a C,! zn One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine

signature,

MAINTENANCE A Square Deal
Is assured you when you buy Dr. Plerce'fj
family medicine for all tha Ingredi-
ents entering into them are printed on
the bottle-wrappe- and their formulas
are attested under oath as being complete
and correct. You know just what you are
paying for and that the ingredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from the most valuable native
medicinal roots found growing in our
American foiwBLwhiie potent to eure
are perfect! hannlas5in to tha most
delicate woinVaSalhAuirrTTr Not a drou

r t , . TM i . - i I! Ii
" " """ "'r "Ml mm,

mtu-l- lictier t is iisTT
I aiwi n''eryHi ttie iiiTT

Wind tiles used ineili. via. etii''rejitieu giyceiitin. ibis possesses
I n in us ic medicinal properties of its own,
being a most valuable antiseptic and

nutritive and soothing demul-
cent.
. Ulvcerine plays an Important part in
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery In
the cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-bur- foul breath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling In stom-
ach, biliousness and Kindred derange-
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.

ltesidos curing all the above distressing
ailments. the"tiolden Medical Discovery
is a specilic for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Even in Its ulcerative
stages it will yield to this sovereign rem-
edy If its use lie persevered In. In Chronla.
Catarrh of tho Nasal passages, it is well,
while taking tho "Golden Medical Dis-
covery for tho necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or throe times a day with Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatmuut generally cures the worst
cases.

In courts and hoarseness caused by bron-
chial, throat and lung srTectlotis, except

In Its advanced staves, thu "Ooklea
Medical Discovery" la a most efficient rem-
edy, especially In those obstinate, hamr-u- n
coughs caused by Irritation and congestion of
the bronchial mucous membranes. The "His"covery " is not so good for acute coughs srls-fhs- T

from sudden colds, nor must it lie ex-
pected to cure consumption In lu advancedstages no medicine will do that but for all
me oiNtinnte. enronte coughs, which. If neg-
lected, or badly treated, lead up to consump-
tion. It lsth liest medicine that can rr
Further careful tests have demonstrat-
ed that as this portion of Hue stuff is
exceeded will the road be soft, easily
acted upou 1 y traffic, water and frost.
In consequence there will be an ex
cesslvo waste of road material.

Fro::i the foregoing It Is readily Been
that the matter of rami repair nr.rt
maintenance Is one that requires con-

stant and cnrcfttl attention. To attain
the best results the most successful
means so fur employed Is to nsslgn a
certain section to ono man and hold
biui responsible for the road's staK

Rural Delivery Notes

Illinois will probably be given the
credit of starting the first rural free
mall dttttvery by automobile. It bas
been started at rialnfleld, Will county,
on a twenty-si- x mile route, covered by
II. W. Rltzenthnler. The car that the
carrier uses looks like an open buggy.

Patrons of the rural free delivery
routes throughout tbo country have
been notllied by the postofllce depart-
ment that In tho future they may pro-

vide themselves with suitable boxes
which are weather proof ami fit recep-
tacles for mall. The patrons of the
rural routes will be allowed the privi-
lege of making their own boxes or buy-

ing them from any manufacturer.
Since free delivery of mall In rural

districts has been established I have
been pleased to discover two or three
pairs of bluebirds nesting undisturbed
In mall boxes by the roadside, says a
writer lu St. Nicholas. It Is gratifying
to know that the birds allowed them-
selves to be disturbed two or three
times a day nnd yet not abandon their
nests. Hut the thing that gives the
bird lover the greatest delight Is the
fact that no one robbed tho nests.

The establishment of the nirul free
delivery service In Minnesota Is tend
ing to bring about a better condition
of the country roads traversed by the
carriers lu a way that Is unexpected.
Carriers Alfred Johnson and Frank
Watts, who have routes 3 aud 4 that
run out of Mankato, report that the
farmers along those routes have Im-

proved tlie roadways by the uso of
drags. It Is expected that tho fanners
on other routes will follow tho ex-

ample set.
E. L. link, a rural mail carrier of

Grant county, going out of Medford, is
the first man In Oklahoma to use an
automobile In tho service. Installing
his machine a few days ago. Mr. Kink
bas purchased an eight horsepower ve
hide, of the low sliced, which can
be run at tlie rate of thirty miles an
hour at four horsepower. As a resul
of a rondmaking campaign which lint
been on In that county for tho pas)
three seasons good roads obtain in thai
sectlou of the territory, and this makes
it convenient for the use of the auto-
mobile in the delivery of rural mail.
Mr. Fink can cover bis daily route non
In about h'tlf the time it formerly r
quired.

Well Worth Trying.
W.H.Brown, the popolar pension

attorney, of Plttsfleld, Vt. says:
the best thing to"Next to a pension,

. , ail-- . w w T.itlget is ur. rung s new una nus
He writes: "they keep my family in
snlendid health." Qoick cure for
Headache, Constipation and rJilinos
ness. 25o. Guaranteed at all drug
stores.

Central Kobcrt E. Lu
ws the greatest Oeneral the world

excellent for Rheumatic
pains. I am without it." For

&Ia h NHnnl Urns' Co. and bv
Rotermund.

Da Not b Imposed Upon.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
oeny and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered
for the genuine. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse any substi-
tute offered as no other preparation
wlil giro tha same satisfaction. Jt ia
mildly laxative. It oootains no
opiates and is saftest for children and
delicate persons. For tale by H. A.
Rotertnnnd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, by virtue of an order of
sale made by the County Court of
Douglas Coouty, Oregon, wiy on aud
after the 80th day of October, 1906,
sell at private sale for cash in hand,
the lollowing described real property
belonging to the estate of U. L. Qray,
deceased, t: Lots 7, 8 and 9,
of Block 6-- in Grants Pass, Oregon.
Inquire at office of Joseph Moss.

Dated this 25th day of September.
1906.

J. A. BUCHANAN.
Administrator of the Estate of E. L,

(Jray, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CERDITORS.
In the matter of 1

the Estate of I

Marie Redman
Deceased. J
Notice is hereby given that the

ondersigoed has been duly appointed
administratrix of the etsate of Marie
Redman, deceased, and duly Qualified
as the same, therefore notice is hereby
given to the creditors of and all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of said deoeased to exhibit them, with
me tecessary vouchers within six
months after the first publication of
this notioe, to said administratrix at
her residence at Kerby, Josephine
county, Oregon.

Dated this 1st day of Septomber.
1906.

ANNIE M. FIESTER,
Administratrix.

J. H. Anstin,
Attorney for the estate.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Notioe is hereby Riven that pur-
suant to an order of the Hon. Stephen
Jewell, oonnty judge for Josephine
County, Oregon, made and eutered
August 28, 1906, in the matter of the
estate of James Lyttle, deceased, di-
recting the sale of the real property
hereinafter described, and providing
and specifying the tsrms aud con-
ditions thereof, that we, the under-
signed, the executors of the last will
aud of the estate of James Lyttle, de-
ceased, will, after Friday, September
28, 1906, sell at private sale to the
highest and best bidder, for terms
cash in baud, or for ons-hal- f cash
balance on time not exoeeding three
years, bearing interest at eight per
oent per anuoiu, and seonred by first
mortgage on said real estate all the
right, title aud interest of said estate
in and to the following described
premises t: tha 8. W. M of
Seo. 14 Twp. 40 S, R 8 W of Will-
amette Meridian also the S. K of the
N. E. the N of the 8. E. V, the
S. E. 4 of the N. W. i aud lots
8 and 4 Seo. 16, Twp. 41 8, K 9 W. of
Willamette Meridian all in Josephine
Couuty, Oregun ; subject to confirma-
tion by the court.

PETTES P. PAYNE,
HENRY KLOPPER,

Exeoutora residing at Kerby, Jose-
phine oouuty, Oregon.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, for the Oouuty of Jose-
phine.

Ire J. Ball.
Plaintiff,

vs.
Michigan Mining

aud Milling Com-
pany,

Defendant.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a writ of execution, duly Issued
out of, and under the seal of the Cir-
cuit Court in aud for the Couuty of
Josephine, State of Oregon, aud to me
directed and duly attested by the
Clerk of said court on the 2ith day of
April, A. D. 1U0H, upon a decree and
judgment, duly rendered, enti red of
record and docketed in the oftloe of the
clerk of said Circuit Court, ou the 1st
day of May, 1906, in a certain suit
then pending in said court where-
in Ire J. Bull was plaint iff, and the
Michigan Mining and Milling Com-
pany, defendants, in the sum of
One Hundred Sixty three and
($1(13 44) Dollars, with interest there-
on from said 80th day of April, 1906,
at the rate, of 6 per cent per annum
and Fifty (toO.OO) Dollars attorney's
fee, commanding me to mode sale
of the following described real prop-
erty situate, lying and being lu the
County of Josephine, State of Oregon,
and described as follows,

The '4 of the BW) of Section 16,
Top. 87 H, R 6 W of the Willamette
Meridian in Josephine County, Ore-
gon, together with the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances.

Now therefore, by the virtue of said
execution, judgment, order aud decree
and compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will on

Saturday, October 1?, 1906,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in., at the
fron' door of the County Court House

I)? '" r?,ut". Pass, said
County and State, sell at ublio auo

1 Iff! attl 111 MSfr t id Asm. I (; "yi -- -
highest bidder for United States gold
coin casn in nana, au we rignt. title
and interest which the above named
defendants had or now have in and to
the above described real property or
any part thereof to aatisfy said execu
tion, judgment, order, decree, inter.
est, costs and all accruing costs

Nine times out of 10 there'll be a
buyer before the Ink is dry. Try it.

i The Courier is a clean, family paper.

bas ever known. Ballard s Sco-s- Dated Uraots Pass, Oregon, Beptem-Linimen- t
is the greatest liniment. ber 13, 1906.

Quickly cures all pains. It is within w. J. RUSSELL,
the reach of all. X. H. Pointer, Sheriff of Josephiue County, Oregon.
Hempstead, Texas writes: "This is First Insertion, September 14.
to certify that Ballard's Snow Lini-- 1 LaHt insertion, October 12.
meoth as been used in my household
for years and bas been found to be an It pays to advertise a useful article.

Liniment
never

QATAR RET

Elvs Cream Balm
This Remedy la a Soeclflc.
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

GIVES RILIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects the
diseased meiiilmoii.. It. furia futnrv), n..l
drives away a Cold iu tho Head quieklv.
Hostores the Senses of Taste and HmeiL
Easy to use. Contiuna no injurious drags.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Largo Kiie, fiO cents at Pnugisls or by
mails Trial Size, 10 conta by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. ! " "

"To Cure a Fslon"
says Sam Kendall, ofTPhilllpsburg,
Kan., "just oover it over with Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve and the Salve will
do the rest." Quickest cure for
Boms, Boils. Sores. Scalds. Wounds.
Piles, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Chapped
riaunus, Bore f eet aud Bore Kvea,
Only 25o at all drug stores.

House Moving
If you have a building
that you want moved,
raised or leveled up,
call on or address

A. E. Hollo way.
Residence 2 miles west of
city, north side of river.

F. G. ROPER
Xassltlonuttlo

TkA. ILORING
Harmon Blk., up stairs

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Promptly and of the best material

and in the latest style.
CLEANING AND REPAIRING!

Southern Oregon Contract
ing & Construction Co.

Estimates and bids fusnished oa
Ditches, Dams, Bridges, Tunnels,
etc.

Office, Room 3 Masonic Temple.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

GRANTS PASS
WALL PAPER and

PAINT SHOP
W.P.Shsrmsn and E.F.LeMleux

B0UTH SIXTH STREET, NEAR J

Full stock of Wall Paper all dosluna
quality and prices.

I'ainta, Varnlshna, Oils. Brushes
na'i " r'it-t- nipi!ea.

Mall orders promptly filled.

Palace Barber Shop
BATES & WILLIAMS, Proprs.

Shaving. Hair Cutting
Hat lis, Ltc.

Everything nnat and clean and a
work r irsv-cias- s.

E. A. WADE

Dry Moods, Underwear,
Notions, Ktc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON,

No sensational or questionable mat-
ter allowed in the Courier.

i Dr. Wllllama' Indian Pile
Hntmniii will euro llilod,

Mileediiitf aud luliuiarlJI I I aaPUea. liabsoruaihc tumors.
allays ttis IWaiug at oni, acta

I a Douuire. vivos lualant ravu llnl. Dr. Wllnama'lnilianl'llrOlat.
tnnnt la nrAnarnd for PlUwand .

D Ins; of private pans. Every bos is
warrants!, nv nnwaiwia, ny nian on rn- -

nf of pnre. u ooma aim ai.uu. w m Mi
URIN8 CI. i'rops.. Jlevelau W x

motto pEHTOQYAL PILLS
Ssvfe ewtd rellawbl. they
overcame waevknasa, lrw
crass visor, banish palna.
No remedy aqua.la DR.
MOTTS PUNNVUOVAL PILLS
Sold by DiuftsLta and Dr. Moms
binaural 'o Clvr'and. O'du


